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INTRODUCTION

t. At its thirty-ninth session, the General Assenblv adoPt.ed resolu!ions 39/50 A

to E of 12 Decenber 1984 on the guestion of Namibia.

2. By paragraph 69 of resoluEion 39l50 A relating to the situation in Nanibia
resutting from t.he illeqal occupation of the Territory by South Africa, the General
Assembly recruested the Sec r eta ry-General to report to the Assenbly al its f,ortieth
session on the implenentation of the resolution. By paraqraph 14 of resolution
39/50 B relaeing to the inplenentation of Security council resolution 435 (f9?8) of
28 Septenber 1978. the Assenbly requested the S ec retary-Genera I to rePort to it at
its fortieth session on the inplementation ot tbe resolullon.

3. By a note verbale dated 8 February 1985, the Secretary-General transmitted lhe
tex! of the resolutions to all States and invited them to submit i.nformation on
acti.on taken, or envisaged, by them in the inplenentation of the releeant
provisions of the resolutions, for inclusion in the report.

4. The replies received by the Sec r etary-Genera 1 are repro<luced in section I1 of
the present report. Anv additional replies received uill be i.ssued in addenda to
the present docunent.

5. $rith regard to the information receieed by the S ecr etarY-General fron
specialized agencies and other organizations ot the United Nations systen on action
taken or envisaged by them in i.mplementation of the relevanC provisions of General
Assenbly resolutions 39/50 A, C and E' the secr etary-Gener a I !dishes to draw
attention to bis report submitted under the terms of Assembly resolution 39/43 of
5 December 1984 on the inplementation of the Declaration on the Granting ot
Independence lo Colonial countries and Peoples by the specialized aqencies and lhe
internatj.onal institutions associated with the United Nations (A,/40,/318 and
addenda).

II REPLIES RECEIVED FROM GOVERNMENTS

BAHAMAS

lor ig inal: Englishl

[18 April 1985]

1. In the view of r-he Governnent of the Bahanas, the nost signiticant aspects of
General Assenbly resolution 39/50 A are i.ts tiflh and tenlh prearnbular paragraphs
and its paragraphs 16,24,30. 46. 63 and 64. These paragraphs caII for the total
isolation of South Africai support for the liberation strugqle of lhe Nanibian
people under the South {dest Afr j.ca People's Organiza!ion (SnAPo); non-recognition
of the South African 169ime and i.ts measures inposed on the Namibian peoplei
assistance to the ironl-l-lne States; a€sistance to Namibian refugees; and
tiqhtening of. and stricl conpliance 9,j.th. the arms enbargo against South Africa.
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2. fn the signiticant areas defined ehich have relevance to the Bahamas. the
Governnent of the Bahanas naintains its noral and materlal support by:

(a) Exercising vigilance in che execution of its dutiea under the
International Convention on lhe Suppression and Punishment of the Crine of
Apartheid, l,/ uhose provisions eere al.ready superseded by the Constitution of the
Baharnag i

(b) Financial contributiong, $hicb conprise the largest porcion ol total
voluntary funds, Co United NaCions programmes and activiti,esi

(c) Pursuit of a national policy of total isolation of Souch Afrlca by neans
of visa prohibitions agalnst entry into the Bahanas for all reasons, including
sporting and cultural eeents i

(al) Support for all calls for a strictly and conprehensieely applied arms
enbarqo aqainst South Afr ica.

3. The genuine sustained effores cf the Bahanas !o inplenent General As6embly
resolution 39/5O A and all Das.t similar resolutions are. hoeeuer, sonetines
thearted by three factor s:

(a) The reality and necessity of internat.ional intercourse tor an open'
service econony such as that of the Bahanasi

(b) The resultant linkaqes rith nationals ahd national entities of states
rrhich are less coonltted than is Che Bahanas to the sDeedv realization of full
lndependence for Nanibia under majority rulei

(c) The universal.ly acknowledged freedoms of che indi.vidual, which cannot
alt'ayg be etfectieely policed.

4. Consequently, in order for the siluati.on addressed in ceneral Assetnbly
resolution 39/50 A to be rectified in favour of ttre sovereignty of the Nanibian
people, tbe efforts of all States Member6 ot the United Nations lrould need to be
redoubled ln terms of increased financial contributlons, legislaEive measures and
political and moral connitftent,

BOTSTTANA

lor iqinal: Eng 1i shl

[14 March 1985]

Botsrana has no deallnqs ehatsoever eith lhe South African occupied Terrltory
of NaRibia and recoqnizes as illegaL South Africa's presence in Che Territory. As
a nember of the Unlted Natlons Council for Nanibia, the front-line Slates, the
Orqanization of African Unity (OAU) and tbe United Nations, Botsrdana. a
treedon-loving country, has always supported, and ,ilt aleays support, the Nanibian
struggle led by SnAPO. the sole and authentic representative of Che Nanibian people,
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BULGARIA

lOriglnal! Engl.ishl

[24 June 1985]

l. rn the year nhen the progressive tnternational comnunity ls comrnemorating a
renarkable date, that of the tDenty-fifth anniversary of the adoptlon of the
Declaration on the Granting of Independence to colonial Countries and Peoples,
contained in ceneral Assenbly resolution l5l4 (xv) of 14 Decer0ber 1960, Bulgarla
once again calls for the undelayed granting of independence to the heroic peoPle of
Nanibia. under tbe leadership of its sole authentic representa!ive, Che South ttleat
Africa People's Orqanization (SI9APO), for lhe inmediate and unconditional
withdrawal of the illegal South Atrican Adninistratlon from the Territory and tor
strict inqrlenentation of the United Nations plan for the independence of Nanibia'
laid dor.n in Security Council resolution 435 (1978), and the other relevant
resolutions and d€clsi.ons of the United Nations, r.rhich constitute the only
internatlonally recognized basi.s for a just settlement of the Namibian problen.

2. Bulgaria resolutely condenns all altenpts at aolving the Nanibian quesEion
outside the franerrork of Che United Nations. In its Declaration of 15 ti|ay 1985,
tbe Governnent of Bulgaria categoricall.y rejected the decision of the South Atrican
authorities to install. at windhoek, a puppeC governmene composed of the so-called
Mul.ti-Party Conference, ohicb represents the latest manoeuvre ained at isolatinq
SttlAPC,, at preventing it from deternining lhe future ot the Nanibian people and at
consolidating the illegal presence of south Africa in Nanibia.

3. Bulgaria has aL.ays pointed ou! unsuervingly and persistently the reasons for
ehe existing situation in southern Africa, and'nore particularly in Namitria, and
has exposed the actions of the nentors of the apartheid r69ime, due to ohlch South
Africa has continued to pursue gith irnpunity its aggressive polici.es aqainst
Nanibia and the neighfrourinq Atrican Scates, thereby poslnq a real threat to peace
and security in the reqion and in the uorld.

4, Guided by its conviction ot the need for total international isolation of the
apartheid r5girne, Bulgaria continues to call for the inpositioD against South
Africa of conprehenaive rnandatory sanctions, under Chapter VtI of the Charter of
the United Natlons.

5. Solidarity eith. and support for, the peoples fighting for freedom and
independence, for overthrooing colonial donination and .neo-colonial diktat, have
aloays been the guiding principles of the foreiqn policy ot Bulgaria. Bulgaria haa
glven, and eiLl continue to give, all possible nacerial and noral suPport to the
people of Narnibia on a bilateral, as well as a nultilateral basis.

5. As a long-standing nenber of the United Nations Council for Nanibia and of the
special Comnittee on the Situalion with regard to the Implenentation of lhe
Declaration on the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples,
Eulgaria has been contiibuting actively to the efforts for a just settlement of the
Nanibian problem and has participated in the drafting of a nunber ot resolutiong on
Nanibia. At the twenty-second session of the ceneral AssenbLy, Bulgaria submitted
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a draft resolution 2/ relacinq to the role which the specialized agencies and other
organizations ot Ehe United Nations syaten couLd play in the decolonization
process. This dreft resoluti.on, l,ieh the subsequent revisions, paved the way for
providj.ng active assistance to the national liberation movenents in southern Atrica.

7. 8ulgarj.a also nade a malor contribution to the drafti.nq of the Internaeional
Convention on the Suppression and Punishoent ot the Crlne of Apartheid. l,/
Correspondinq amendmentg were introduced into the Penal Code of Ehe Peoplers
Republic ot Bulgaria (Part XIV, sect. III, arts. 417 and 4lg) to have it conply
$ieh the provisiona of the Convention.

8. Bulgaria has alr.ays stri.ctly observed the provisions of the United Nalions
resolutions on Nanibia' parliculsrly those set forth in General Assenbly
resolDtions E-8/2 of 14 Septenber f98I, 36112I B of I0 Decenber l98l and i7/233 A

of 20 Decenber 19 82.

9. Bulgaria does not maintain any relations ehatsoever ei!h the inhuman aparlheid
r69 ime.

10. Bulgaria pill contlnue to contribute actively to the efforts for the full
inplenentation of the Declaration on che Granting of Independence to ColoniaI
Countries and Peoples nith reqard Co Nanibia,

BYEIJORUSSIAN SOVIET SOCIALIST REPOBL IC

lorig inal f Russ ianl

[29 March 1985]

l. The Byelorussian Soviet Soclalist Republic firnly and consistently advocates
the exercise by the Nanibian people, as soon as possible, of their inalienable
right to se lf-determinat ion,. freedon and national independence in a united and
territorially integral Nanibia, including ttlaLvis Bay and the offshore islandsi the
inmediate, uncondltional, and total withdrarral fron Nanibia of alI soulh African
forces and the South African Adninistra!ioni and t.he transter of absolute potrer to
ttre Nanibian people represented by the South $lest Africa People's Organization
(saAPO) . ehich is recognized by the united Natlons and the organization of African
Unity (OAU) as the sole and authentic representati.ve of the Namibian people.

2. The Byelorussian SSR fully supports the denands for an end to the illegal
occupacion ot Namibia by the racist r69ime of south Africa, and ghe innediate
granling ot genulne independence to Nanibia, in accordance uith the relevant United
Nations resolutions and decisions on this question in their entirety, including
Security Council resolution 435 (1978).

3. The Byelorussian SSR believes, as doea Che overuhelning najority of States
Menbers of the United Nations, that the continuing and eger-grolring co-operatlon ot
Che United States, segeral other Oestern countries and Israel with south Africa in
the political, econonic, tinancial and nilitary spheres encourages the
obstructionist policy of the racist Pretoria 169ine and Ehereby is an obstacle !o
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the practical implenencatlon of resolutions and decisions of che united Natlons,
oAU and tbe fordns of the ltovement of Non-Aligned countries dealing eith the just
seltlement of the Namibian problem.

4. A cause for particular concern ig the increased aid given to the south African
racists by certain NorCb Atlant.ic Treaty Organization (NATO) countries and Israel
for the establishment and devel.opment of South Africars nuclear capability. It is
not difficult to lnaqine Ehe dangerous consequences of such co-operation, which
actually provides the gPgg']llgijl 169ime eith access to nuclear oeapons.

5. The persistent attempts of che united states of Anerica and south Atrica to
confer leqality on the puppet groups in Nanibia' to establish a linkage or
parallelisrl| between the independence of Natnibia and extraneous and irrelevant
issues and to insist on "reciprocily" are eeldently aimed at undernininq a just
political settlement of the Nanibian problem, the basis for ehich is embodied in
the resolutions and decisions of, Ehe United Nations, and especially ot the Security
council,

6. At the sane time, the United Statea Admlnlstration and the Pretoria r6gime are
opehly exereing pressure on Atrican countrieg in order to aggravate the general
situation in southern Africa, to renove the question of Namibia from lhe franework
of the United Nations and to deal eith it on a neo-colonialist basis in the
expansionist interests of one particular group of ttestern States.

7. Taking j.nto account the fact that bhe uni,ted Nations has been entrusted wiEh
direct responEibility for safequarding the leqitinate interests of the Nanibian
people and securing Cheir lnalienable right Eo self-deternination and independence'
the Byel,orussian ssR conslders that the above-nentioned actions can no longer be

to!-erated. All aspects of Namibia's attainnent of genuine independence should be

placed under the constant and effective aupervision of the security council- The

line has come for the United Nati.ons to do all that is necessary in order to put an

end to the rnanoeuvres ot che unlted states and soulh Afrlca, uhich are preventing
the peaceful settlement of the Nanibian question.

8, The Byelorussian SSR fully endorses the conclusion of the General Assenbly of
the United Nations and other international forums that South Africars actions with
regard lo Nanibia, and in the region as a rhole, its brutal repression of the
Namibian people, its pereist€nt acts of destatri t ization and aggression against
independent African States and its policy and praclice of apartheid constltute a

serious threat to internati.onal peace and security.

9. Accordingly. the Byeloruasian SSR aupPorts the General Assenblyr I urgent
appeal to the security Councif to respond positively to the denand of tbe
overuhelming majority of lhe States litembers of the United Nations for the imnediale
imposition of comprehensi,ve mandatory sanctions against South Africa' as provided
for ln Chapter VII of the Charter ot the Unlted Nations.

IO. The Byelorussian ssR resolutely condeons the continued depletive Pillaginq of
Namibiars natural resources by Eransnational corPorations of ttlestern Poeers, and

supports the United Nations decisions which state that the exploitatlon of those
resources by foreign economic interests under the protection of the racist colonial
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Adrainistration is in violation of che Charter and of decisions laken by the
cornpetent Unlted Nations bodies. is illegal and helPs to sustain the occupation
169ine in Nan j.bia.

lI, The Byelorussian SSR uelconed the adopti.on of security Council resolucions
4Is (1977) ot 4 Novenber L977. 473 (1980) ot 13 June 1980 and 558 (1984) ot
13 Decenber 1984 concerninq tlte arms embargo against South Africa, and lhe
conpetent Byelorussian organizalions and authorities strictly observe Che
provisions of these resolutions.

L2. As stated in the past, the Byelorussian SSR, in accordance eith General
Assenbly reconnendations and security Council deciglons, has not naintained and
does not. maintain any rel.ations oith South Africa in tbe political, econonic,
military or any other tield and, accordingly. has signed no treaties or licensinq
aqreenents rlith the Pretoria 169ine.

13. Tbe Byelorussian SSR resolutely condenns lhe actions of certain vlestern
states, in particuLar the United States, undertaken in order to circurnvent United
Natlons resolu!ions and decisions on sanctions against South Africa, and supports
the proposal of African States that the Security Council take additional measures
to isolate the racist Pretoria r6qime, including tbe imposition of an enbarqo on
the delivery of petroleum and petroleuR products.

14, Bearing ln mlnd United Nations resolutions and decisions on the suestion of
Namibia, the Byelorussian SSF has supported, and will continue to give the
necessary support to, the just Etruggle of the Nanibian people for
se I f-determination, freedom and national independence, which they are vtaqing under
the leadership of SIIAPO by all neans at their disposal, including armed struqgl'e.

15. The Byelorussian SSR, guiateal by itB position of prlnciple, has been, and rrill
rernain, firmly on the side of all uho fight for the liberation of southern Africa
from colonialism and racism,

16. The Byelorussian SSR supports che General A8sembly's appeal to the
international conmuni,ty to extend all manner of assistance and support to the
f,ront-line States, in order to enable then to defend their sovereignty and
territorial inteqrity in the face of repeated acts of aggresslon and
destabilizatj.on by south Af r ica.

CEINA

lOr i9 i nal i Ch inese,/Eng I i shl

[22 March 1985]

The Goverrurent of tbe Peoplers Republic of China slrongly condemns the South
Atrican authoriti.es tor their refusal to itoplenent Security Council. resoluti.on
435 (f9781 on the question of Natnibia and for their activitiea to obstruct and
sabolage the process of the independence of Namlbia in an attenpt !o sustain lheir
colonial and racist rule over the Namibian people. The Governnent of China will
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continue to expose. chrouqh the nass nedia, the illegal occupation of Namibia bY

the south African authorities and give publicity to lhe undaunted 5tru99le for
independence eaged by the Namiblan people under the leadershiP of the south liest
Atrica Peoplers organization (swAPo), in an etfort to mobiLi2e Ehe chinese People
Lo render thei.r support for the just struggle of the Namibian people. On lhe
occasion ot Narnibia Day' the Chinese Prenier sent a mesgage of support to the
President of the United Nations Council for Namibia. The Government of China l'ilI,
as always, render noral and diplonatic suPport' as gell ag naterial assistance' to
saAPo and contribute to the united Nations Fund for Nanlbia. The Governnent of
China striclly observes and ifliplements the resolutions of the Unlted Nations on
sanctions aqainst South Atrica and Decree No. I for the Proteclion of the Natural
Resources of Namibia. f/ pronulqated by th€ United Nations Council for Namibia.
The Government of China eill continue to eork wlth numerous African countries and
all lhe j u 3t ice-uphold ing councries in the rror ld and xill nake unrenittinq efforts
to ensure the inptemenlation of Security Council re6ol.ution 435 (1978) and an early
realizatj.on of the independence of Nanibia.

CZECHOSLOVAKIA

lO! i9 i nal: anq li shl

[4 June 198 5l

1. Czechoslovakj.a strongly condenns the illegal ecuPatlon of Nanibia by the
racisE r5gime of South Africa. In the spirit of the relevant resolutions ot the
ceneral Assembly and tbe Securi.ty Council, it calls for doinq aPay eith thls state
of affairs which is inconpatible with the norns of ineernatlonal la$.
czechoslovakia gives it6 fult support to activities of the UnlEed Nations alned at
protecting and defending lhe rights ot the Nanibian people, and at attaining
Namibiars independence as soon as possible.

2. Czechoslovakia opposes Iinking the question of Nanibia'5 independence to other
matters irrelevant to lt, and maintains the unequivocal position that those States
which support the concept ot "linkage" ain, in facC, at delaying tbe Process of
Namibia I s accession to independence.

3. czechoslovakia gives all-round noral, as rell as material, EupPort !o the
South trre6c Atrica People's Orqanizatlon (S$APO), the sole and authentic
representative of the people of Nanibia lrho are saqing a just strugqle for the
independence of their country. t{ithin its possibili!ies, Czechosloeakia also
renders assistance to the Nanifri.an refuqees.

4. Beinq asrare of the need to conbat the destabilizing etforta of the raeis!
r6qirne of South Africa i{hich are designed to prevene the exercise of the
inatienable right of the people of Nanibia and South Africa to se lf-determinat i on
and independence, as eell as their olher fundanental hunan rights, Czechoslovakla
constantly pursues action for all-round support of lhe front-line States so that
chey might achieve full economic lndePendence.
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5. In accordance lrith ttre relevant resolutions of the United Nationg,
Csechoslovakia nainta j.ns no relations with the occupying Porrer, the racist 169iroe
of South Africa. Rather, it actively parCi.cipates in all activities ained at an
all-round isolation of the racist South African r6gine in the political-, econonic,
military, cultural and other fieldg.

6. Czechoslovakia regards it as necessary to preserve the natural reaources for
the peoPle of Nanibia, strongly condenning the plundering of the rlches of tbat
country, particularly its uraniurn resources, by foreign nonopolies.

7. Quite allen to Czechoslovakia, as is well kno$n, is the recruitment of
nercenari.es. Such activities are tolally inconpatible lrith the valid Czechoslovak
legiglation, and those pursuing then reould be li.able to prosecuEion as criminal
otfenders. Caechoglovakia consistently opposes the recruitnent, training and
transit of nercenaries for service in Nanibia,

8. The Czechoslovak mass nedia pay great aEtention to the just sCruggle of the
people of Namibia for sel f-determination and independence. Practically every day,
tbey bring information on the developnents in Namibia, depicting the brutal
Practices of the racist 169ilne of South Africa aqainst lhe peace-loeing
population. They also inform the Czechoslovak public of the assistance given to
the oPPressed people ot Nanibia and its representative, SrgAPCl. Namibia Day is
observed in Czechoslovakia on a regular basj.s. The Czechoslovak Committee of
Solidarlty organlzea, at various places, nass rallies and other evenls,

GERMAN DEMOCMTIC REPUBLIC

lorig inal: Eng I i shl

[8 ]ray 198 5l

l. The Gernan Denocratic Republic actieely supports the solution of the question
ot Na[ibia on the basi6 of the relevant United Nations resolulions in their
totality. including Security Council resolution 435 (19?8) . The illegal occupation
of tbe country by South Africa. ohich persistenlly denies the people of Namibia
their legitimate riqht to seLf-dete rminat ion and independence, remains the cbief
obdtac Ie.

2. In contradiction to what the world publlc denanda, South Africa is
contlnuously creating ne$ problens for the implementation of the united Nations
plan and, eith lts internal shan solutions, is sho$ing conCernpt for the United
Nations. All, of these nanoeuvres aj.n at using the question of Nanibia as a Par|n
agalnst historlcal progress in the region, underpinni.ng Soutb Afri.ca's clain to
hegenony and ensurlng the further economic despol,iatj.on of Nanlbian territory.
Today, ehen the freedon-loving peoples celebrate tbe tortieeh anniversary of
eictory over fascisn. this pol j.cy, atter the f,ashion of the naster-race theory, is
especially intolerable. It is possible only because of the massive suppor! tbat
South Africa receives from the Uni.ted States and otber liestern States.
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3. The cernan Denocratic RePublic is uery concerned about the €fforts of
inperialist circles to tit tbe apartheid Staters pursuit of regional predominance
into their globaI policy ot confroncation and suPer-arnanent.

4. The lesolutions on Nanibia adopted at the thlrty-nlntb session of the General
Assembly, rrhich have the unqualified supPort ot the German Denocratic Republic'
clearly illustrate the reasons for t.he present situation concerninq the guestion of
Nanibia and point out eays ot findinq an early golution to the problen.

5. The debate and the resolutlong on Nanibia eere ext.engluely covered by the mass

nedia j.n the German Denocratic Republic, Forelgn-Policy perioalicals carried the
main resolutions.

6. FuIIy in lioe eith the relevant resolutions and decisions of the Unlted
Nations. the Gernan Denocratic nepufrli.c condeons the illegal ecuPation of Nanibia
by South Africa, denanding tbe unqualified inplenentation of the United Natlons plan
for the independence of Nanibia. It resotutely rejects aII rttenpts to Link the
independence of this country to any extraneoua matters. EffortE of che occupation
r6qine to create the pretence of Nanibian independence l,ith the help of sc-c.lled
internal solutions are categoricaLly oppo6ed by the Gernan Deneratic RePublic.
The United Nations, and in particular the Securlty Council, nust live up to lts
responsibility and conpel South Africa to inplenent the corre6.ponding resolutlons.
In this connection, the German Denocratic Republic supports the call for the
imposition of conprehensive mandatory aanctions agatnst Pretoria ln accordance et'th
Chapter vII of the Charter of the United Natlons. Attempts lo exclude the Untted
Nations fron the process of solving the question of Natnibia can only lead to an
agqravaeion of the situation and run counter to uhat the peoPle oant.

7. The unseerving solidarity of the people of the German Den@ratlc Republic
belonqs to the front-line staces and SllAPO, ln lhelr stru991e for Peace and
security in the region and tor the independence of Nanibia, the Just strugqle of
the Namiltian people under lhe LeadershiP of ShlAPO, its inEernationally recoqnized
sole and authentic represeotagive' rrhich in April 1985 celebrated the toenty-fiftsh
anniversary of its founding serqes the elinlnation of a danqerous hotbed of tensions
and is theretore in the interest of peace and internaEional security. nhat deserves
special appreciation is the constructive position of Angola anal S$IAPO in favour of
an expeditious and just solution of the question of Nanibia, which ls reflected,
inrer alia, in the proposals of the Angolan Government (A/39 / 688-5/ L68381 -

8. The t$enty-fitth anniversary of the adoption by the Untted Nations of its
bistoric Declaration on the Granti.ng of Independence to colonial countries and
Peoples oill be an occasion tor the German Deneratic Republic to work eith
increased vigour, wilhin the franeeork of the United Nations, in order to ensure
that the Nanibian people ia qranled the right to sel f-determinat ion and
independence in the near tuture. one highlight in this connectlon t,as the
international scientific conference on "Colonialism, neecolonialisn and Africars
path inlo a peaceful future". which eas held in February 1985 ln Berlin. the
capital of the Gernan Democratic Republic, clth high-level particiPation from all
over lhe 1'orId. The German Denocratic Republic uill continue to give political,
moral and naterial support to the front-Iine states and the peoPles of Nanlbia and
SouCh Africa, led by their national' liberation ftovenents.
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I'ALDIVES

[Origtnal: Engllshl

l18 narch 198 5l

The pernanent uission of the Republlc ot haldiveg to the Untted Nrtlona elshes
to inform the Secr etary-General that' rrith reterence to General Aaaenbly
resolutlons 39/50 A to E, the GovernnenC of nalallves haa contrlbutcd the eun of
$US 5,570.17 to$arda the irnPlenentatlon of the relevant Provialooa of the
resolutions.

t4ExI@

[Origtnalr SpanlBhl

[24 APrll 19851

l. In conpliance rith the resolutiona of lhe General A3senbly anal tbe security
Councll, nentioned in AEBembly reaolutlon 39/10 A. the ain of rhlch is to isolrte
che Goeernnent of south Africa pol'itically, econonlcalty, militrrlly and

culturally, ue:(lco has taken Ehe folloslnq neasures.

2. In 1974, lterico closed its congulate ln south Afrlct, thu6 puttlng an end to
the relaiions with thac country rhich had existed up to that tlne. !'texico
naintains no connercial., financial, cultural, tourisEic, aports or other-relations
ritb the South African Governnent. the Governnent of exlco haE liklnl3e conplieal
uith the enbargoes on the supply of arms and oil to South Africa decreed by the
United Nation6. Furthermore, the Governnent of l|exico does not grlnt elsas to any
class of, South Aftican nalionals.

3. Mexico has been a member of the United Nations Councll for Nanlbig slnce 1972

and is currenlly vice-chairnan of its standing connittee III. In that clpacity,
I{exico ftas def€nded Che right to self-deternlnat lon of the Naolblan P.oPle and has

condemned the racist r6qirne of South Airica for its conaigtent refusal to conPly
rrtth the united Nations resolutions aimed at granting indePendEnce to Nmlbla.

POLAND

[ori9lnal: Englishl

Is APril 198 51

I. PoLand fras consislently been proclalning itg unequivocal suPport for the cause
of rndependence of all colonial couniries and Peoples. Every oPPortunity has been

used by the Polish Governnent to Pronote tull lnPlenentatlon of the Declaration on

the Granting of Independence to colonlal countries and PcoPlea. For nany yeata,
Poland had also been an aclive nenber of che special comnitiee on the sltuation
,ith regard to tbe Inple[entatlon ot that Declaration.
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2. In the uieu of the Government of Poland, the assurance of full and genuine
independence to the people of Nanibia is a most urgent and inportant natt.er. In
this connectlon, Poland tully shares the attitude ot tbe United Nations Counci I for
Nanibia. tbe legal Adninlsterinq Authority for the Territory uncil. its tull
independence.

3. As a nember ot the united Nations council tor Namlbia, Pol.and has given its
full. support to all resolutlons ained at a just and Iascing solution of the
Nanibian problem, including i.nplenentaCion of General Assembly resolution 39,/50 A.

4. FuIly sharing the eealuation of the situation in and around Nanibia, contained
in the preamble ot Generrl Aasenbly resolution 39/50 A, Poland is deterntned to cto

its ut$ost to ensure that ell provisions of thls resolution are irnplemented.

5. In doing so, Poland is guialed by the consistent princi.ple of its forelgn
policy almed at the total elinination of all vestlges of colonialisrn in the sorld
and, first of all, in Namlbia. In all its lnternati.onal. actirrities, Poland has
been fulLy itrPlementing recolmendations of the said resolution, streaslng in
particular the direct responsibility of the Uni.teal Natlons for Narnibia and the need
to implenent all relevant teBolutions and decisions, €speci.ally Security Council
resolution 435 ( 1978) .

6. Poland resolutely rejects all attenpts of the !Eg.l!!gg rSgine of South Africa
to delay the granting of lndependence to Nanlbia by setting forth conditions
irrelevant to tbe settlenent of Che Nanibian question,

7- Condenning the illeqal ecupation of Nanibia by Che Pretoria r6gine, as eell
as continued collaboratlon eith that r69ine by certain NATO count.ri.es. Poland
exeends its fulL support for the Just struggle ot tbe heroic people of Nanibia for
their liberation under the leadership of Sr,rAPO, their sole, Iegltinate and genulne
rePresentative.

8. Poland has demonstrated that support not only on the diplomati.c, moral and
political pLanea, but alao through naterlal aid and educational assistance.
Suppore for the struggle of the Naniblan people has alao been extended through
specialized non-goeernmenca I organlzatlong, as eell as through the nass media,
*bich mobilize public oPinion in favour of a tree Namibia by arranging appropriate
solidar tty events.

9. In pursuance of the Unlted Natione resoluCions and decisions on Nanibia,
includinq General AsseRbly reaolution 39,/50 A, Poland demands lts full. and early
inpl,ementation by aIl States, i,n order to strengthen the total international
isolalion of South Africa in the polltical, econonic, rnililary, cultural, sports
and ocher f i elds.

10. The Government of Poland condenns the inhunan systen of apartheid pursued by
South Africa, as uell as the use of Namibiars territory as a staglng ground f,or
attack8 against nei.ghbourlng countriea elth a eieu to their destab{ I i zation. The
Polish Government conEidcrs theBe unlarful actions by the PreCoria r69ine a seriouB
threat to peace in Afric! and throughout the world.
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I1. Acting in full conpliance t,ieh the provisions of the relevant United Nations
resolutions, Poland does not maintain any relations nith South Africa, ehether it
be in the political, diploftatic, economic, cultural' sports or any other tleld.

12. Poland considers that total international isolation of South Africa $ould
significantly contribule to tbe ternination of the llleqal occupation of Nanibia by
that r6gime. To the sane end. Poland consistently comes out in favour of the
imposition of nandatory sanctions against south Africa by the Security Council, in
accordance eilh ChaDEer \rII ot the Charter ot the United Nations.

SAIN! LUCIA

lorlglnal: Engllshl

[6 uarch I98 5]

l. I have the honour to inform you tbat although the Govertrnent of Saint Lucia is
not in complete agreement rrith aII of the provisions of General Assenbly resolution
39/50 A. i! voted in favour ot i! and consequently conslders the resolution binalinq
upon Saint Lucia. The Governnent, horrever, has had to take no additi.onal measures
to bring Sain! Lucia in conpliance sith the nain proeislons of that resolution' or
any other resolution concerning Nanibia, because, since its orn independence in
l9?9, Saint Lucia has escheeed all political, econonic. ftllitary and cul.tural
contact $ith south Afr ic a.

2. Saine Lucia fully supports General Assembly resolutions 2145 (XXI) of
27 October 1966 and 2248 (S-V) of 19 may 1967. Saint Lucia is also ln total
agreement with the advisory oplnion of the International Court of Ju3tice of
2l June 19?l concerning the question of Nanibia. 4/

3. Consistent l,ith General Assembly resolutions Es-8/2 ot 14 Septenber 1981 and
36/12l B of l0 Decenber 1981, by ?bich lhe Assembly called upon all States to cease
all dealings l,ith south Africa, on 30 June 1985 the Governnent of sainc Lucia
ratified its earlier decision to pronulgate the folloi'lnq leqislalion:

(a) To refuse landi.nq and passage facilities to all alrcraft belonging to the
racist r6qime of south Africa and conpanies reqistered under the laxs of South
Africai

(b) To close ports to all vessels flying rhe South African flag, except for
hunanitari,an reasons in an emerqencyi

(c) To prohibit airlines and shipping lines registered in Saint Lucia from
providing sereices to and tron South Africai

(d) To terminate visa-free entry privileges to South African nationalsi

(e) To prohibit any official travel by South African Airuays or South Afrtcan
sh ipping 1i nes i
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(f) To refrain froo any Purchase, direct or indirect, of South African
Productsi

(9) To prohibit entry into Saint Lucia of holders of South Afrlcan passports.

4. As a nenber of the Cornmonrealth. Saint Lucia is most supportlve of the Final
Comnuniqu6 of the Connon$ealth Heads of Governnent l,leeting, held at Nee Delhi tron
23 to 29 Novenber 1983 (see A/38/7 o7-s/ L620 6, annex). The Government also
reilerates its support for the resolution on Nanibia adopteal by the Council of
inisters of the Organlzation of African Unity (OAU) at its fortieth ordinary

seasion, held a! Addis Ababa trottt 27 February to 5 ttarch l9A4 6/39/207, annex,
reBolution CM/Res.934 (xL)) t tbe Final ComDuniouS of Efre Sunnit ueeting of the
Front-line States, heLd at Arusha, United Republic of Tanuanla. on 29 April 1984
(A/AC.If5ll,,6fl); the Banqkok Declaration and Programne of Action on Natnibia 5/
aalopteal by the United Nations Council for Nanibia on 25 !4ay 1984 at its
extraordinary plenary neetings held at Banqkoki the resolution on Namibia adoPted
by the OAt Cc-ordinating Cornnittee for the Liberation of Af ri.ca at its forty-second
session, held at Dar es salaam, fron 30 August to I September 1984t and che Final
Connuniqu6 of the Meeting of Ministers and Heads of Deleqatlon of the Non-Aligned
Countries to the thirty-ninth session of lhe General Assenbly, heLd in Nel' York
tron 1 to 5 October L984 lA/39 / 560-3 / L67'13 , annex).

L Further, the Goverdnent of saint Lucia i3 outraged a! the myriad of dilatory
tactics that have been enployed by South Afrlca in order to deny Nanibia its
rightful independence and, consiscent trieh Security Council resolutlon 435 (1978),
calls for the inrnediate independence ot Nanibia t.ith aII its territory, including
vtalvis Bay and the offshore islands' intact.

UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICST

IOr ig inal: RuBsian]

[2] August I985]

1. In 1985. the peoples of tbe ebole oorld are solernnly observinq the fortieth
annivergary of the victory in the Second tlorld viar oeer the torces of fasclsn and
nilitarism' a victory !o nhich the Union of Soviet Socialist RePublics nade a
decisive contribution. That great victory created favourable condltions for a
poeerful upsurge in the anti-colonial, national liberatioo struggle ot oppressed
and dependent peoples, and hastened the collapse of the colonial system of
imperialisn.

2. The adoption by the United Nalions in 1960, on the initiative ot the Soviet
Union. of the historic Declaration on the Grantinq of Independence to Colonial
Countries and Peoples (GeneraI Assembly resolution 1514 (xV)) narked a radically
ner stage in the liberation strugqle of peoples cauqht in the grip of colonial

Previously issued under lbe symbol A/40/563-S/L7ALO,
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servitude. That Declaration served as a pot{ertul stimulus and provided moral and

political support co the struggle of colonial peoples for freedon and independence
and for the creation of the necessary conditions for their indePendent deuelopment.

3. Ttte Soviet Union supports the efforts of the United Nations to ensure that tbe
Declaration on the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and PeoPles i6
fully inplenented in the very near fueure. $ithout any exceptions or delay3.

4. The nost urqent problen of decolonization today is the task of grantinq
genuine independence to Namlbia, $hich has b€en illegally occupied by Ehe raclst
169ime of south Af r ica.

5. The SovleC union takes a position for Ehe Nanibian peoplers early realization
ot its inalienable right to genuine sel f-de te rninaEion and independence based on

che naintenance of the unity and cerritorial integrity of Nanibia, includi'ng t{alvig
Bay and the offshore lalanda, for the iNtediate and conPlete nitbdra$al of south
African troops and Adninistration tron Nanibia and f,or the transfer of, total pooer

to tbe peopLe of Namibia as represented by the Soutb nest Atrica Peoplers
organization (stAPo) , ehich has been recognized by the united Naciong and che

organization of Atrican unity (oAU) as lhe sole and authentic represeneatiee of the
Nanibian people.

6. The ussR denands an end to Ehe illegal occupation of Namibia by the raciat
south African regine anal Ehe imnediate granling of genuine indePendence to Nanibia'
in accordance wlth the relevant united Nations resolutlons and decisions in Eheir
entirety, including securiLy council resolution 435 (19?8) of 29 Septenber 1978.
The soviet union supporeed council resolution 555 (L985) of 19 June 1985 and otber
united Nations resolutions in r|hich the persistent attempts of tbe united statea
and south Atrica to tink che independence of Nanibia to extraneous issues are
rejected. It condenna and rejects attenpta by the Pretorla authoriti.es to seek a

neo-coLonialist solution of the Nanibian problen by neans of an "inEernal
seEtlenent" and the establistlnent of a puppet r6gime in Namibia.

7. The reason $by the decislons of che united Nations, oAU and the foruos of the
Movenent of Non-Aligned coungries in suPport of lhe just dernands of the opPressed
people of Namibia still have not been inplenented lie6 in the fact that the
obstructionist policy of the racist south African r6gine is being encouraged by the
united stateg and a nunber of oEher nestern countries and Israel. ehlch consi.der
that r6qine their ftnatural ally" and are naintaini.ng, and even strengthening'
relations based on 'constructive enqagementrr l,ith south Africa in the poLitical,
econonic, tinancial and military fields.

8, Particularly dangerous is the incEeased assistance beinq given Co Che South
African racists by several North Atlantic Treaty organization (NATO) countries and

I6rael in the creation and develoPnenE of South Africa's nuclear Potential.

9. The continuing nanoeuvres of the united states and South Africa for the
naintenance of the systen of gEI.@ in south Atrica and the establishnent of a
puppet r69ine in Nanibia "re airned at undernininq the basis for a political
settlenent as set f,orth in tbe resotutions and decisions of the United Nations, and
prirnarily of tbe Security Council.
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f0. At the sane tlme, the Unlted States and the Pretoria r6gine are exerting
undisguised pre€sure on the Afrlcan countries ln order to conplicate Ehe situation
in eouthern Africa, to r enove the problen ot Nanibia f,rorn lhe United NaEions and to
reaolve it in the narrog nercenarg interests of, certain l',estern States.

11. It is the duEy of the United Nationa to put an end to .the South African and
United State€ nanoeuvres ehlch are preventing Nanibia fron attaining genuine
independence. The uhole process of Che Nanibian settlenent must be under the
constant and etfectlve supervision of the Security Council.

12. The USSR strongly condenna the continued plunder of, Nanibiars natural
resources by transnational corporations of tieatern states and regards the illegal
erploltation of such reaources by foreign econonic circles as a flagrant violation
of the Charter of the Unlted Natlons and of the resolutions and decisiona of the
conpetent United Natlons boalies. The Soviet Union fully shares the vi.eo of Af,rican
couneries and of the oeerwhelnlng najority of Stateg llembers of the United Nations
that the actions of the Pretoria r69ime in respect of Nanibia, and in southern
Atrlca as a Hhole, its subjection of the suffering Namiblan people to colonj.al
servitude by neans of nass repression, its unceasing acts of aggression against
lndependent African states and its naintenance of the barbarous poticy of apartheid
pose a serious threat to international peace and 6ecurity.

13. The USSR supports the General Assenbly's appeal Co the Security Councll for
Che innediate i[position ot comprehensive mandatory sanctions against South Afrlca
in accordance with Chapter VII ot the Charler. Tbe Soviet Union vigorously
condenns the actions taken by the Unlted States and other !{estern States to evade
United Naeions reaolutions and decisions concernlng sanctionE against South Africa
and supporta the proposal of African countries for the adoption by the Security
Council of additional sanctions against South Africa, including t.he inposltion of
an enbarqo on the supply of oil and oil products to the racist Pretoria r69ine,

14. The competent organizations and alepartnents ot the Soeiet Union are conplying
strictly sith Security Council reeblutions 418 (1977) of 4 Novet0ber L977 and
473 (1980) .of 13 June 1980, regardlng an arns enbargo against south Africa, and
uith Security Council resolutlon 558 (1984) of 15 Decenber 1984, rel,ating to the
import of arns, amnunition of all types and nilitary uehicles produced in South
Af r ica.

15. In accordance i{j,th General Aggenbly recomnendations and Security Council
decisiona, ttre Soviet Union does not naintain any relations sith South Africa ln
the political, econonlc, milltary and other fields and, accordingly, has signed no
treaties or Iicensing agreements with the Pretoria r6gime.

16. In keeping eith United Nations resoluti.ons and decisions. includlnq the
resolution on lhe queation of Nanibia adopted at the thirty-ninth session ot the
General Aasenbly (Agsenbly resolution 39/501 , ttre Soviet Unj.on has 9iven, and will
continue to give, its full support to the Just strugg]e of the people ot Namibia,
under the leadersbip of SnAPO, shich it is oaqing for ite liberation by every means
at its disposal, including arned strugqle.
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L7. The USSR also supports the General Assenbty's appeal, at it6 thirEy-nlnEh
session, to the international conmunity to render support and asaistance to the
front-line States in order !o enable them to defend their sovereignty and
territorial integrity in the face of South Atricars constent acts of aggression,
politlcal and economic pressure and ehreats.

lS. The Soviet Uni.on has stood and rlill continue Co stand f irrnly by all those eho
fiqht for tbe Ilberation of southern Africa from colonialisr and racl3n.

Notes

General Assenbly resolution 3068 (XXVIII).
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